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Double &?K Stamps TodaySiAll Over the Store
This Will Be -- Our Christmas Gift to Our Cash CustomersShop Here and Get Double S. &H. Trading Stamps

Give a Merchandise Bond fcXJBjqjai-t&- j wftfrxjtini sii.ru Christmas Candies
Or Glove Order IFje: Starxfardf Stare of Ifce fJorifrCEsi

Let the one you wish to remember do
of Superior Quality

his or her own choosing buy an OVfJZ Olds .Wortmaxi &fOn Delicious, wholesome sweets made from
Merchandise Bond or Glove Order and the best of materials. Special showing of
solve the gift question quickly and with Candies by the pound, fancy boxed Can-

dies,entire satisfaction. Bond Booth, 1st Floor. nEliftbk Merchandise Ielrable Metfoocf s Candy Canes, etc. Special prices to
Double Stamps with cash purchases.' churches, societies, Sunday schools, etc.

There Will Be No Evening Shopping -- Store Closes at 6T.M.

Month

for
$1.75, $2.50 and $2.75

Floor Fresh shipment just Women's and Misses' Knit
Sets of Cap and Scarf to match. Extra well-mad- e.

set put up in an attractive box for Shown in rose, Alice blue,
Copenhagen blue, heather, yellow, white, also in
combinations of various colors with white. sets worth up to $3.00
specially priced at $1.75, and $2.75.- - Ask to see Sets.

Gift
Underpriced

Main Floor CREPE SILK Hand-
kerchiefs for women. All good
colors. Neat
design. 35c grade.

WOMEN'S all-lin- en Handker-
chiefs in white or with colored

Excellent value at CC--- .
790 box of 3 now for, box ODL

Linen and Shamrock
Cloth Kerchiefs in all white or
dainty colored Now "1 7
priced very special at, each

"EXQUISITE KERCHIEFS with
finest of needle, art work, hand-draw- n

hems and linen, on
sale at hi less than real value. Sale
prices range, each $1.00 to $6.50

PICKETS SET

m

I. W. W. Urge Boycott on Ore-

gon Coffee-Hous- e.

OF TUMULT

Sixteen Men Who Arc Arrested on
Complaint of Restaurant Pro-

prietor Have Contin-

ued byvJudgo Iiangguth.

Sixteen pickets of the Industrial
Workers of the World, stationed In
boycott array before the Oregon Cof-
fee House, at First and Madison streets,
were arrested by Police Ser-prea- nt

Carlson and Patrolman Amiind- -

F. ABENDROTH
DIAMONDS 1MV

WATCHES
JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
ETC, ETC.,

Moved to
146 BROADWAY

(Eilers Bldg.)
Formerly . 313 Morrison St.

Honest Goods Honest Prices.

are

lower

I

Charge Purchases
Made Today and the Remainder of

This Will Go On

January Account
Payable February 1

THIS WILL BE OUR GIFT TO OUR CHARGE
CUSTOMERS OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT HERE.

Wool Scarf Sets Gifts
Special

Main received
Wool consisting Each

gift-givin- g.

blackf purple, gray;,
Knit

$2.50 these

Handkerchiefs

embroidered
Special

de-
signs.

WOMEN'S

effects.

sheerest

FREE

JA!L..ISVSCENE

Cases

yesterday

many

Your

Women's

Gift Neckwear
65c to $1.25

Main Floor Women's hand-embroider-

plaited and hemstitched
Neckwear Georgette crepe,
broadcloth and organdies. Special-
ly selected lines priced for quick
selling 650, 980, $1.25

Veils at 59c
Main Floor Lengths ltf . to 1
yards qualities worth up to $1.00
yard. Black, gray, navy, white,
magpie, brown and purple. CQ.-- .
Specially priced now, piece

Gift Specials
3d Floor

Brass Smoking Sets in great assortment
of styles NOW GREATLY REDUCED.

Brass Umbrella ' Stands Now Reduced.
Sherbet and Coffee Sets Now Reduced.
Electric Percolators; Are Now Reduced.
Electric Toasters and Heaters Reduced.
Electric Chafing Dishes Now Reduced.
Casseroles and Trays Are Now Reduced.
Coaster Sets and Ramekin Sets Reduced.
Tea Ball Pots and Pipe Racks Reduced.
Baking Dishes Are Now Greatly Reduced.
Hot Water Kettles Are Now ' Reduced.
Cigar Holders, All Styles, Now Reduced.

All Cut Glass 20 Off
Marble Statuary, y2 Price
Desk Sets at y2 Price
Electric Lamps Reduced

My regular
prices in

instances
than so-cal- led

special
sale prices.
will prove it.

CHRISTMAS

in

at

son. on disorderly conduct charg-es- .

They were tried before Municipal
Judge Langguth and dismissed, thecases being continued Indefinitely.

All were young men In their 20's. and
all enthusiasts for "the fellowship."
As the patrol wagon jounaed them Jail-wa- rd

they sang. In the elevator that
Ufted them to .prison, they kept up the
play. Once in the cells, they raised
such tumult that their Jailers found itnecessary to separate then).

'Patrona Told to Stay A Tray.
Since the previous evening, the testi

mony showed, the Industrial Workers,
working In two shifts, had picketed the
Oregon Coffee House, and advised pa
trons not to enter. "Unfair to organised
labor carls were pinned on their hats
and coat lapels.

Robert Menstell, one of the pro
prietors, told the court that a commit
tee of I. W. W. had called upon him
and asked that his restaurant and
bakery be organized. "We want to or-
ganize your place," Menstell said the
spokesman Informed him. "If you re-
sist, we'll put you on the buml" Men-
stell and his partner did object, and
the picketing was ordered by the or-
ganizers.

One Proprietor Submits.
The labor agitators' were flushed

with their victory of the day before,
Menstell said, when they orced Rich-
ard Nagel. a restaurant keeper of 242
Burnside street, to accede "to their de-
mands by the exercise of similar

BRIBERY CASE RECALLED

Payment of Attorneys Fee9 Opposed
by Conimissloner Bigelow.

Once more the case In which ex- -
Mayor Rushlight. ex-Chi- ef of Police
Slover, Captain C. E. Baty and Ser-
geant B. F. Smith were arrested on a
bribery charge for having attempted
to catch Frank Comer, Jitrict Attorney, In the act of accepting
a bribe, will get a place in. the City
Council records. City Commissioner
Blgelow yesterday sent in a . report
recommending against payment of fees
to attorneys employed by the officials
to defend them in the action brought
by Mr. Collier.

The bill for attorney fees amounting
to $750 was submitted to Commissioner
Bigelow three and a half years ago and
has been pigeonholed until yesterday.

Useful Gifts
For Men

Hats, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ties,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Cuff
Links, Stick Pins, Suspenders, Arm
Bands, Sweaters, Overcoats, Suits,
Raincoats, Hosiery everything
men like can be had here at most
reasonable prices.

$5.00 Silk Shirts
At S3. 50

Main Floor Special assortment of
Men's Silk Shirts broken sizes
14, 14, 15, 15, 16 and Cfl
18 only. Reg. $5 Shirts PJJ

$125 Pajamas, $1JL9
Main Floor Good heavy grade
flannelette in neat patterns. These
usually sell at $1.25 and C1 1 Q
$1.50. Priced special at P1J.

MEN'S PLAIN LINEN Hand-
kerchiefs of excellent 20c OC.--
quality. Priced at two for

Special Sale

Men 's Xmas Ties
85c Grade 65c
$4J00 Grade $2.00

For Friday and Saturday selling
choice of thousands of Men's

high-grad- e Ties in every wanted
style and color at about factory
prices. Don't overlook this sale I

85c Men's Ties, special at 650
Men's $1.50 Ties, special, $1.19
Men's $2.00 Ties, special, $1.50
$2.50 up to $4.00 Ties at $2.00

PLAGES TO BE FIXED

Mr. Stanfield and Mr. Moser
Preparing Committees.

FAIR TREATMENT ASSURED

Probable Presiding Officers of Two
Houses of Next Legislature Get

Wishes of Members-Ele- ct to
Guide in Appointments.

Robert N. Stanfield, of Umatilla, who
probably will be Speaker of the House
In the coming Legislature, his election
apparently having been assured during
the past two or three weeKS, is in
Portland for two days. He expects to
return home tonight.

Mr. Stanfield is writing to all mem
bers of the House asking them to let
him know as soon as possible tnelr
preferences for committee appoint'
ments. in the order of preference.

There are 41 standing committees in
the House, of which five have three
members each, 33 have five members
each and three have seven members
each. The three having seven mem'
bers each are the important wys and
means. Judiciary and revision of laws
committees.

201 Flaeea to Be Killed.
As the Speaker does not servo on

any committees, this leaves zui com
mlttee places, including 41 chalrnian-shlD- S.

to be apportioned among .69
members.

"I hope to receive early replies from
all the members so that I can complete
the list of committee assignments well
in advance of the session, said Mr.
Stanfield. '

"As yet I don't know who will be on
the various committees and I will not
know until I can go over the letters of
the members and ascertain their pref
arences. ......

"It will be my earnest endeavor to

Make the Most of ths Last 2 Days by Coming to This Store for Your Christmas
Gifts Where Assortments Are Large and Varied, Where Salespeople Are Ready
and Anxious to Serve You and Where You Are Assured of the Very Best Values.
Carry Small Parcels With You and Shop During Morning Hours if Possible.

Gift-- Sale of Women's Coats at $15.00
Dressy Street Coats
& Evening Coats

Second Floor Friday we shall place
on sale a special lot of Women's and
Misses" Coats at $15 that are phe-
nomenal values. All are new 1916
Winter models. Made up in zibelines,
kurltex cloth, velours, cheviots, fig-
ured plushes, plaid velvets. Smart
lengths; many trimmed with fur;
others have .large plush collars and
fancy pockets. Attractive garments
for street and evening wear. Shown
in black, tan, gray, etc. also in fancy
plaid mixtures. See these T1 C flft
Coats. Priced special at PU""
Sale ofSuits

At $19
Second Floor Broadcloth suits, velour
suits, poplin 6uits, serge suits. Made
up in this season's best styles, includ-
ing a number of beautiful belted mod-
els in Russian or loose-fittin- g effects.
Fur and button trimmings, splendid
quality linings. AH leading colors for
street and dress wear and C1 Q Art
all sizes. Gift Sale Price Py.UU

Women's $6 Shoes $3.85
X i- f- 1

V s
I V" 1

e- -
A v-

-

2x2 priced at
Cloths, size

2x2 only

Button or Lace Styles '
Main Floor The above price will be in force Friday
and Saturday. hundred pairs Women's
High-grad- e Shoes lines selected for quick disposal,
consisting of enameled colt, dull gunmetalcalf
and tan calf leathers. Cloth or soft kid tops.
stubby toes or the pointed toes. Cuban or half-Lou- is

heels, hand-turne- d or welted soles. Splendid Shoes
for street and dress wear. Values to $6, at $3.85.

Pattern Cloths, size P7 AA
yards, on

Pattern
yards, priced

Fifteen

Short,

Men's
"Cavalier,"

Linens for Xmas Gifts
Richardson's Pattern Cloths

$8.00
ODD LINES RICHARDSON'S LINEN TOWELS NOW AT OFF!
TURKISH BATH SETS WITH INITIAL, FINE GIFTS, NOW AT 980
CHILDREN'S TOWELS, FANCY BORDERS, NOW 190

treat all the members with considera-
tion and so far as possible to give
each one those committee assignments
that he prefers. Of course, with 69
members in the House, many of whom
will desire the same committees, it will
not be possible to place all exactly an
they desire.

kid,

Mr. Moser Prepares List.
"I shall give every section of the

state an absolutely square deal In ap-
portioning committee places. I have
said this from the start and I have
sincerely meant it and shall carry out
my promise."

Senator Gus C. Moser. of Multnomah.
who will be president of the Senate,
has received replies from most of the
Senator giving their preferences and
is now working on the committee list.

While Senator Moser & not intimat
ed what his appointments will be, it
la generally believed that Senator
Wood, of "Washington County, will head
the Senate ways and means committee,
on which he has served for several
sessions: that Senator Vinton, of Yam-
hill, will be chairman of the Judiciary
committee, and that Senator Huston,
of Multnomah, will head the revision
of laws, committee.

FIGHT MADE ON PASTURE

Nearby Residents Advise Council
' That Tract Is Tnsanltary.

A petition signed by a large number
of property owners has been filed with
the City Council protesting against the
maintenance of a pasture in the dis-
trict bounded by Fremont. East Seventh,
Siskiyou and East Eleventh streets. It
is complained that the pasture is un-
sanitary and that cattle pastured there
get out and destroy lawns and gardens.

It Is said the . pasture is leased out
by Captain Spencer to individual own
ers of cows and horses.

Cottage Grove Elects.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Dec.

(Special.) Cottage Grove Lodge No. 61,
A. F. & A. M., elected the following of-
ficers at their meeting last night:
Worshipful master, George M. Scott;
senior warden. R. S. Trask; Junior war-
den. Elbert Bede; treasurer, T. C.
Wheeler: secretary, Charles Adams;
trustee. Worth Harvey, the retiring
master. . . .

Gift Slippers
' "Faust," "Rome o" and

"Opera" styles of fine soft quality kid in
brown and other wanted colors. Ideal
gifts. Priced at $3, $3.50 and $4 pair.

Pattern Cloths, size
2x3 yards, priced at only

Pattern Cloths, 6ize
2x3 yards, priced at

$9.00
$10.00

V

25c BATH

21.

DAVID SUIT AMENDED

PACIFIC EXPORT LCMBEIl COM--
PAJTY GIVES MORE DETAILS. .

Lester W. David Allesed to nave Vio
lated Contract for Formation

of Large Corporation.

An amended complaint setting forth
In more detail than the original the
actions of Lester W. David in the for
mation of the Monarch Mills Company
in alleged violation of a contract with
W. D. Wheelwright, of the Paclfto Ex-
port Lumber Company, to float a simi
lar 1. 000. 000 corporation was filed In
the Circuit Court by Attorney Harold
Sawyer yesterday.

The new complaint Includes some of
the disclosures made by Mr. David In
his recent deposition before Circuit
Judge Morrow at the demand of the
plaintiff.

The suit of the Pacific Export Lum-
ber Company against the Assets Real-
ization Company, the Monarch Mills,
Lester W. David and othess is to com-
pel the keeping of a contract which
Mr. David is said to have entereA Into
with Mr. Wheelwright, involving the
possession of the Monarch Lumber
Company property at Kenton, valued
between $640,000 and $1,000,000. Within
60 days of the signing of the contract
with Mr. Wheelwright. Mr. David is
said to have interested other in-
vestors, and on June 17, 1916, organized
the Monarch Mills Company, taking
steps which would make it impossible
for him to carry out his contract' with
Mr. Wheelwright.

Adna Road Association Elects.
CEXTRALIA. Wash,

claL) At the 'annual
Adna Good Roads A;

Far tltov film. ! Sim

METAL. POLISH

Dec. St. (Spe-
meeting of the
oeiation. Louis

W rfcrtev and sipolished mautl. braaa, silver, aiukcl,
.vrrrTT v T V 1 " r "-- rt r? t r fs

will tmt a lasting Inster on quicker th.ananytninx elM. ?ai to hm. Oonrenisntin form. Bold In two slsa GmtxM b ail Qrooanu
Kafdwa and Drna Store.

Look for th Photo oo Cmm

Dainty Models in

Gift Waists
At $5

Second Floor Tailored and fancy
styles, made up in chiffons, nets,
laces, crepe de chine, Georgette
crepe and taffeta. Scores of styles
Splendid values. Special T ff
with new large collars. PJ.vJv

Gift Petticoats
At $5.00

Second Floor She is certain to ap-
preciate one of these high-grad- e

Petticoats for Christmas. Change-able- s,

fancy plaids and stripes,
Dresdens and all the wanted plain
colors. Trimmed with ruffles,
plaiting, shirring, etc. (PC ffPriced special at only 0.JJ

Boudoir Sets
&CapS

BOUDOIR SETS also make very
acceptable gifts. Cap and slippers
to match. . Dainty shades in silk,
trimmed with lace or (PI
ribbon. Special, the set P

BOUDOIR' CAPS in great va-
riety of styles and materials.
All colors. Priced special at 'OL

Butter Day
Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

GLEN WOOD BUTTER OA- -
special, 2-l- b. square at OvL.
OWK SPECIAL But- - nn

ter square at '
T

Turkeys, Ducks
Chickens

Order your Christmas Gro-
ceries and Provisions early.

C h o i c e corn-fe- d Turkeys,
Geese, Chickens, delivered to
your home in perfect condition.
Headquarters for Mince Meat,
Plum Pudding, Fruit Cake, Ci-
der, Fig, Dates, Nuts, Grape
Juice, Loganberry Juice, etc.

Lund was ed road
by a vote of 119 to 68 for his nearest

The meeting was well d,

383 vote blng c?t for super

See Santa Glaus
In Toyland

Bi, jolly, rollicking, happy San-
ta, with his ready smile and deep
voice. Bring the children to see
him in Fourth Floor.

m
5ir

it

supervisor
competitor.

Toyland,

Ten Pin Sets, 25c and Up
Fourth Floor Absolutely the best
values ever offered. Ten-Pi- n Sets,
put up in neat box. Made from
hard wood and nicely painted.
The set, 250, 500, $1, $1.25

4 - ...

UN.r n

Child's Dining Set, $3.75
Child's stained wood Dining Set,

as shown above. Table 22x22
inches, 19 inches high. (P"?
Drop-lea- f, 2 chairs, set PJ 3

Talking Machines, $6.00
With 12 Selections

Wonder Talking Machine 'with 6
double reords. Rich mahogany
finish. 12 inches wide, (PiT AA
12 inches deep. All for PU.UU

DOLL BEDS, 24 inches long,
nicely trimmed with silkoline in
pretty . patterns. A pleasing gift
for any little girl. Regular 70r
$1.00 Beds specially priced

visor. George J. Nlst was elected
president of the association; Scott Yan-
cey, vice-preside- and John W.

secretary-treasure- r.

r Salted K?i VA "l"" JS fff i j Glare I

Appreciation
of

YOUR GIFTS
Give Them the BEST This Year in

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Highest Quality in Confections

r PACKED IN
Gift Boxes, Baskets and Bonbonnieres

Dusky Dreams, Victoria Chocolates and
French Bon Dons

ii U OlM- - BROADWAY l.--

145 THEATRE ROW


